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Soviet Shakeup Viewed A s  Anti-Western Move
G R O S S

UNDERSTATEMENTS I
BY MAUVIN GROSS |

With the abundance of money 
raiaing campaigns now going full 
swing i f i  highly poaaible that 
some of rather dubious origin 
may slip into town trying to pick 
up some cash the easy way. But 
the local chamber of commerce 
provides a service which can re
duce that danger if local merch-

W will simply take advanUge.
• • •

An agreement reached some
time back stipulates that no one 
may solicit funds in klastland with 
out a letter from the chamber of 
commerce giving the green light 
to the operation. Thus when a 
campaign worker visits a home or 
place of business he should be re
quired to flash that letter before 
an advertisement or anything else 
u  given to him or her.

•  • •
An unidentified committee of 

the chamber of commerce screens 
these campaigns- determines if 
they are worthy of community 
support or merely a money mak
ing proposition for a few individ
uals But too often these solici
tors. be they workers for a deser 
ving cause or not. are allowed to 
collect funds without first obtain
ing the necessary letter of rccom- 
mendslioo. ^

Received a letter from a newcom 
er to LaaUand containing a few 
bravos for the town and more than 
a little Bronx cheers Seems as if 
the nameless new cituen was high
ly impraaaed with the fnendlincM 
of the populace and remarked 
that conditions, on the surface, ap
peared to be A-1 In all respecu 

• • •
But the Bronx cheer depart 

ment, the reader deplores the lack 
of CIVIC push here in Bastland- 
which may be so. According to the 
reader, people have the attitude of 
“Let a sleeping dog lie." and when 
it comes to the supporting of na
tional campaigns plenty of inter 
est u  generated but as soon as 
Eastland enters the picture, inter
ests dwindles and dies, so says 
the reader.

s s s
Hardly a noteworth impression 

for a new resident to assume How
ever much of the essence of the 
letter is justified. The majority of 
the bigwigs of the community 
realiie what ia lacking but some
one is always waiting for the olh 
er guy to take up the bludgeon.

HOPE THEY'R E ALL HAPPY

Prc8i(l»*iit Truman j-iins in a three-way h andshake with his outKoinir Secretary of 
Defense. Jam es Forrestal. left, and his inc ominR Secretary, Louis A. John.son, ri|{ht.

(NEA Telephoto)

Mlim TRACKMEN SH TO 
LEAVE FOR BORDER OIVMPICS

Regulations For 
Enlisted Reserve

Track Coach Wendell Seibert 
will take a team of four Maverick 
trackmen to the Border Olympics 
at Laredo earty Thursday morn
ing This will mark the first parti
cipation for Kaatland High School 
in this mammoth event

Sirbert. a former Texas I'mv- 
rrsity track luminary, has announ
ced that preliminary trials will 
take place Friday with the finals 
held on Saturday. A few high 
schools from this area wdl make 
the 4.V) mile trip but the majority 
of high schools in the Laredo area 
and most of the Southwest Confer
ence schools will participate. <

Seibert listed two almost cer
tain competitors. Jim Smith and 
Roy .Mitthell. The local tram will 
confine its activities to sprint re 
lays with Smith probably entered 
in the luO and 20u yard events.

The remainder of the team will 
be chosen from Glenn Garrett. 
Ijirry Falls. Tommy Velasco. Ted 
Howard and J. C. Burke. Seihert

has indicated he may enter Vel
asco in the broad jump as he has 
showrn up well in practice drilla.

The Mavericks, one of the few 
schools in the 8A conference who 
concentrate, on track have been 
hindered by weather conditions 
and the lack of a suitable track 
But Seibert is looking to Jim 
Smith to make a respectable show
ing in the sprint events

The learn will be quartered iii 
a boy's club in Laredo, taking all 
meals in the high ichool cafeteria. 
The team plans to make a ihurt 
trip to Mexico sometime during 
the three day stay.

After the Border Olympics the 
local thin clads will level their 
sights on the district track meet 
April 2 at Gorman. Daily work 
outs will continue following the 
trip.

Those two Cisco youths who 
broke into a drug store, stole a 
car and away they drove, hardly 
had time to gobble down the can
dy they stole, before they were 
whiskeil back to Eastland County 
to face charges. Rapid fire coop
eration between local and Fort 
Worth authorities made the 

pick-up possible.
t « • •

About the only place we'd pre
fer to be at the present time than 
this air-cooled, delightful newspa 
per office is down among the 
paim.s of Florida watching the 
major leaguen round into playing 
shape. Don't wish to sound en
vious but there, my friends, is the 
life A grapefruit there, a dive in 
the surf here and a lovely coat of 
tan to boot.

BEAT DEADLINE
Last minute report from the 

City Manager's Office has infor
med that the following have fil
ed for City Commission just be
fore 12 noon dead line.

Pearson Grimes. Jack Muir- 
head, J. H. Johnson, B W. Las- 
ater, C. II. McBec, and Dave 
Fieniy.

Up until this morning no one 
had filed. The election will take 
place April 5th.

Previously officials had con- 
sidered some sort of legal at- 
Uoh would have been necessary 
if no names were submittted.

Move To Abilene
Rev and Mrs. F A Hollis have 

sold their home at 305 North Oak 
Street to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kra- 
lis and are moving to Abilene, 
Monday.

.Mr. Hollis is a retired Baptist 
minister and is moving to .Abilene 
because of his health It is thought 
to be better for Mr Hollis to be 
nearer to his physician and the 
hospital until he is much better. 
“We surely hate to leave Eastland 
are are certainly burning no brid- i 
ges behind us." Mrs. Hollis said.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Johnagin of 
Dublin, brother of Mrs. Hollis will 
be guests of Rev. and Mrs. Hollis 
this weekend, and will help Mrs. 
Hollis with the moving. They will 
make their home at inoi Grape 
Street.

Fate of Acid 
Victims Awaited

GRAHAM. .March .5 (I P )—.Six 
high school .-tudents were to learn 
today if critical eye injuries re- 
reiveil in yesterday's sulfuric 
acid explosion will re-<ult in 
permanent or loss of eyesight.

Ten other students who were 
relea.sed after, first aid treatment 
al.-m were to undergo another ex
amination.

r . E. Smith, 3R-yenr-old teach
er, was pi'uiseH for his quick con
trol of the situation, poi-sihly pre
venting more serious injuries to 
his general science students. He al- 
.so sustained acid burns on his fare 
and head.

Major Elw'ood G. SchwarU. the 
Organiied Reserve Corps inttruc 
tor in this area hat announced 
that the following ERC'a of the 
Eastland County area are due for 
diaeharge and reenlistment during 
the month of March and they are 
encouraged to make personal con 
tact with their local Organiied 
Reserve Corps instructor or the 
nearest recruiting service:

Bernard D. Y'ancey, Jessie J. 
Mesker, Edward E. Leath. Law. 
rence U. Thompaon, Raymond F 
Thomas. Ronald E Taylor, Billy C. 
Stevens. William H. Huffman, 
Harry P Groiier, James L. Crow
der. Arthuro R. Camacho, Charles 
V. Burkett, Herman C. Branscum. 
Thomas J. Nicholas and J. E Por
ter.

The Army Air Force Recruit
ing Service has been instructed 
by higher headquarters to initiate 
a campaign of re-enlisting Enlis
ted Reservists that are due their 
discharge during the spring 
months of thu year. Colonel Oscar
B. Abbott, executive for the Tex
as Military District announced yes
terday.

Hr said there were approxima
tely 28.000 Enlisted Reservists in 
tnc State of Ttxas. Most of these 
men began their original enlist
ment in tne Organiied Reserve 
Corps at the separation points al 
ter World War II. To date more 
than 1,400 ERC'i have been re-en- 
listed by the Organized Reserve 
Corps Instructors.

I

Soybeans have been the leading 
oil cron in the United Slates 
since 1943.

T tn  W BATBUI

LARGE CROWD AHENDS 
18TH ANNUAL BANQUET

By United Press
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

to cloudy this afternoon, tonight 
and Sunday. Not much change in 
temperature. Moderate, mostly 
southeast winds on the Coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this anernoon. tonight and Sun- 
day. Not much change in temper
ature.

E. J Howell, president of John 
Tarleton College addressed an ov
erflow gathering at the 18th an
nual Father and Son banquet spon
sored by the 8:49 Men's Bible 
Class at the First Methodist 
Church last night.

Mr Howell spoke on the fine 
teamwork inherent in the father 
and son relationship. He stressed 
the need (or a strengthening of 
this relationship making for suc
cess in future life for the young
sters.

To attain a success in life, Mr. 
Howell stated, that one must have 
belief in God, possess qualities of 
leadership, plan carefully and 
have some degree of imagination.

Then these qualities, spoke Mr. 
Howell, should be integrated and

a person should act accordingly.
“Be interested in the type of 

success measured in other quali- 
tie.s rather than money wealth," 

' said Mr. Howell.
I Buck Pickens acted as toastmas- 
I ter and introduced Mr. Howell and 
I officers of the Bible Class.
I A musical program under the 
' direction of Robert Clinton opened 
' the program. Pupils from East- 
I land High School presented var- 
I ious musical numbers. Those par- 
I ticipating in the program includ- 
I ed Milton Herring, Doug King, 

Margie June Poe, Jack Kelly, Jan- 
tel Patterson. Patay Young, and 
Lennard Quarles.

Fathers and sons enjoyed a 
turkey dinner served by t h e  
Martha Dorcas Class.

Searching Party 
Approaches C-47

DEL RIO. Tex. March 0 (UP)— 
A 23 man party today began in- 
ching down the rugged side of 
Sierranies Del Burro mountain in 
Mexico to the wreckage of a C-47 
which crashed and burned this 
week with nine men aboard.

Kelly field authorities at San 
Antonio said they did not believe 
the gruesome task of recovering 
the bodies would be finished be
fore Sunday.
found Thursday on the Jagged 
found Thursday on the pegged 
mountainside. 80 miles across the 
Mexican border from this city.

The detail remained atop the 
mountain last night after receiv 
ing supplies dropped by a Heli
copter.

Among the men aboard the 
plane, attached to Hamilton Field. 
Calif., but on a flight from Biggs 
Field at El Paso to Kelly Air 
Force Base, was Major Lucien N. 
Y'oungblood of Houston, one of the 
men who accompanied Gen. Jim- 
my Doolittle on his famed Tokyo 
raid during the early phases of 
World War II.

Col. R. L. Rizon of I-owery 
Field, Denver, Colo., was in charge 
of the detail.

Charles Duryea's car was the 
first successful automobile in 
America.

Report Of The 
11th Court Of 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil AppeaU 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist 
trict
Allirmed:

(Judge Lnog) Drew Cram va 
West Texas Utilities Co., Coleman

(Judge Gnssom) Continental 
Ins.. Co., vs Paul Gnffin Taylor 
Reformed and .kffirmed:

(Judge Unasom H L. Pember
ton. et al. vs. C. E Lratherwood 
et al. Eralh
Reversed and Rendered:

Judge Collins) J J Backues. et 
al, VI. James F Woods, Taylor 
Motions Submitted:

William Castevens vs. L. H Chi 
Idre. et ux. appellees' motion (or 
rehearing

Texas Employers' In s, Ass n vs. 
R. D. Crow, appellant's motion for 
reheanng

Joe .N'onken vt. Bexar County, 
et al, appellant a motion fur tur 
tner time (or filing bnef.
.Motions Granted:

C. Kay Uivii vs. Emil Peters, et 
al, appellant s motion for exten 
Sion ot time to file brief.

>ix Parte, cele Velasco, sppel- 
Ice's motion tor extension of time 
to file brief

Simms'Wylie Co., vi. City of 
Ranger, agreed motion to exienu 
time for filing briefs.

C. Kay Davu va. Emil Peters, el 
al, appellant a motion (or exten
sion oi time to tile brier.

Ex Parte. Pete Velasco, appel
lee's motion for extension of time 
to (lie brief.

Simms Wylie Co. vs. City oi 
Ranger, agreed motion to extend 
tune for filing briefs.
Motions Osermlari:

William L'atstevens vs. L 11 
C'hildre, et ux, appellees' motion 
for rehearing

Texas Employers' liu.. Ass n vs. 
R D. Crow, appellant's motion lor 
rehearing 
Cases .Vubmilted

Jim A. Phipps vs. Clinton Reed, 
et ux. Erath.

Bernard Caffey vs. Aetna Casu 
alty & Surety Co., Eastland.

'The City of Coleman vs. Geo.
D. Rhone Co., et al. Coleman.

Texas It Paciiic Ry., Co. vs Pete 
Crown, Taylor.

Texas Weather 
Mild And Cloudy '

Good gardening weather was in 
store (or Texans today, as the 
weather bureau promised a con
tinuation of mild temperatures and 
cloudy skies.

As a result of the recent after- 
noons temperatures in the 70s, 
vegetation throughout the state 
was spnnging to litc. In most 
areas buds were appering. trees 
blossoming, and grass turning 
green.

A review of the state showed 
low clouds around Midland and 
dig Spring today, but high clouds 
elsewnere. A slight drizzle was re 
corded at San Antonio, but no pre- 
cipitatiun at any other spot in the 
state. Fog was reported tnis morn 
ing at Lulkin. Beaumont, Houston. 
Corpus Christi. Galveston. San 
Antonio, Austin and Laredo.

The forecast (or today, tonight 
and Sunday in both East and Weat 
Texas was for partly cloudy ikies, 
and not much change in tempera 
lure.

The low last night was 38 de 
grees at Salt Flat, while Browns
ville had a high of 68 degrees. 
Warmest spot in the state yester
day afternoon was Clarendon, with 
a 77 degree temperature. Abilene 
and Corpus Christi recorded the 
low maximums of 64 degrees yes
terday afternoon.

Attends Funeral
Funeral services were held in 

Gilbert, Arizona. Friday afternoon 
for Tom Armatrong. former East- 
land man and uncle of Mrs Eu
gene Day. Mrs. Day has been at 
hit bedside for the past wreek and 
was joined by her son Neal who 
left for Arizona Wednesday after 
having received word of the death 
of hit uncle.

Survivors include two daugh
ters.

Mr. Armstrong was about 86 
years of age and formerly lived 
here. Mrs. Day and Neal are ex
pected home Sunday.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR REPORTS 
MOLOTOV PROMOTED, NOT DEMOTED
“Sailor” Webb’s 
Body To Arrive 
Mon. For Burial

The body of Chief Carpen:.~ ' 
Mate G G "Sailor " Webb will 
arriie in Eastland Monday <n 
route from Fort Worth for rebur
ial here Funeral services will lie 
held Tuesday at 4 P M at the 
F int Christian Church Rev J )1 
Blunk assisted by Rev W E II >1- 
lenbeck will officiate at the ser 
vices

Interment will be in Eastland 
Cemetery with llamners Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangemen' - 
The V F W will be in charge u( 
the military portion of the (un 
eral

The deceased was kiljed in a 
landing attempt olf Okinawa .May 
3, 1843 He had been in the L S 
Navy for seven years, reenlisting 
one week after Pearl Harbor alter 
a SIX year civilian period.

He served through the war in 
the Atlantic being transferred to 
the Pacific area shortly before he 
was killed.

Survivors inciuur bis mother. 
.Mrs Margaret East of Eastland, 
lour children. Ellen Louise, Helen 
Lou, Shirley Anne and Richard 
NimiU. all of Brownwood. two 
brotheri. Raymond Webb of East- 
land and Robert Webb of Fort 
Worth and one sister, Mrs. Lon 
Horn of Eastland

Crew Jumps To 
Safety Before 
Bomber Crashes

Gas Producer On 
Tom Nobles Lease

COLORADO .spKl.NG.s, Coir 
.March i  (UP) — A B29 boniiie, 
with two Texans amung the crew 
crashed ami burned near here last 
night, but the 10-men crew cheated 
death by baiiing out without 
serious injury.

A large commercial gas well (or 
the Cisqu area was assured Thurs
day when drill stem tests on the 

' J. J Lynn. .Nu. 2 Tom .Nobles show 
ed that the well had a potential o( 
3.800.000 cubic feet of wet gas 
The gas can be usvd in the manu- 
lacturr of gasuUue or ran be used 
commercially.

I There was no show of wl in the 
test but operators were pleased 
with the possibilities ol the well 
The well was bottomed in the Cad
do Lime and is a direct ofl-aet to 
the .Nobles .N'o. 1 which blew it
self in a few weeks ago but was 
abandoned when a bndge made 
completion impossible

The well u  located approxima- 
 ̂ tely live miles southeast of Cisco 
and will possibly ug>en a new area 
of operation J J. Lynn ot Kan
sas City, operator of the well, has 
extensive holdings surrounding 
the well and was reported to be 
planning further developmenLThe Texas- were Cap. Archie _

Dameion, .s!an .Antonio, and Sgt * . .  D  I .  iv i
U  B. Scott, Kennedy. Colton Belt Koad

The aircraft, which was com- Declared Dividendspletely demolished when it dived into the ground, wa.' on it.-, way .back to .Smoky Hill .Air Bane at S.AN' KR.AN'Cl.'iCO. .March Salinas, Kans.
Lt. Itobert .A. Reinert of Wis- 

con.'on Rapids. Wi.s., airplane 
cnmniamUr, .said the craft caught 
fire when a "ruaaaay" propeller 
raused one engine to bum.

The eiew left for its home base 
after leeeiving treatment for
minor injuries

The complete destruction of the 
plane prevented suces.<ful examin
ation by Air Force offiriali into 
the rau*e of the trouble.

( UP I — .A dividend of five dollars 
per -hare on preferred stock of 
the St. Louis Southwestern Rail
way — the "Cotton Belt Road"— 
was declared yeetmiay at a meet
ing of the board of directors here.

The board of directors also an
nounced that they will meet a- 
gain on March 24. 1849. to con- 
-ider declaring another dividend 
-if five dollars a -hare on the com 
mon sloc'z. after the preferred 
dividend has )>een paid.

Hogan Given E m ergency O peration

I)r, Alton Och.wner, fgmour New Orleans surReon. re
assures Mrs. Ben HoRan on Ben’s condition, following an 
emerRency operation which he performed in El Paso 
where Ben is reciiperatinR  from nn aubo acc id en t near 
Van Horn, Texas. (NEA Telephoto)

Sources close to the British 
government laid the most it an- 

I ticipated was a change of Kus- 
' Sian tactics and emphaau in the 
. I old War—that there is NOT 
j the slightest reason to expect 
I any change in bsc<ic Soviet policy.

.A high French source took Uio 
same view, putting it this way: 
"Aishinsky is a tool who can be 

extremely tough and aggressive. 
He u  NUT an cmbudiment of ba
sic |K>lic> as was Molotov. Viahia- 

' -ay IS method."
All quaiters pointed out, in 

apei uialion regarding the sur
prising shifts announced last 
night by Moscow radio, that Mo
lotov and Mikuyan both remain 
members of the Politburo. Their 
successors arc not members of 
that all-powerful body which in 
the end determines all Soviet pol
icy, both foreign and internal.

British officiats said the shift 
from .Molotov, who w the recog- 

I mzed No. 2 man in Russia, to 
\  ishinsky, the fiery prosecutor 

> of the famed Muecow purge trials,
’ ill effect "degrades" the import

ance of the foreign office in the 
Soviet scheme of things.

It also was pointed out that it 
I has been normal procedure in the 

complicated !k>viet setup to keep 
some key men in the Politburo, 
blalin's inner cabinet of 13 men, 
tree ot de|>artmental duties.

Burleson Reports 
Progress of Flood 

I C ontrol P ro jec ts

In s letter to H. J. Tanner, 
Congressman Omar Burleson of 
the 17th District has given the 
present status of the flood control 
project on the north fork of the 

' Leon River.
He states that tne report of the 

' District Engineers covering the 
Brazos watershed it to be conaut- 

I ered by the Board of Engineer* 
for Rivers k Harbors, March 11 
and it will be several days after 
that date before any indicatioa 
of their recommendation could be 
obtained.

Burleson writes thaf* it will 
' probably be some time before any- 
I thing final can be expected, even 
, if the machinery ran smoothly. He 

continues by saying that it is pos
sible that if we have opportunity 
to act on Hood control legislation 
In this Congress, this project 
could be included, but even then 
it might mean that appropriation 
of funds could not be obtained un
til the 1830 season.

In conclusion, he pledged (nM 
support to the program and ex- 
prcM d the vital need ot the waW 
er project in Ude

/  ^
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BY R. H. SHACKFORD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LO.NIi.AN. March — (IT ')  The BnUah f'oreiRn O f
fice le te iv e d  today an "urReiit re p o rt” from the amb««- 
sador in d e —i rihiriR  the “ relea-we” of \ ' .  M. Molotov
as .'s-iviet foreign miiii.«ter a.s a promotion ra ther than n d e 
motion.

The report it wa.s learned, via.s received from .-Ymba*- 
sador ---ir M auri.. P.-t.-rson, and confirmed the cautioua 
approiuti taken bv liriti.xh official.s here in aAsesninR the 
replacement of Molotov by Andrei Y, Y'lahinaky.

W’e.stern K urope h ad  h oped  th a t  th e  .shift miRht presaRe 
a R ussian  bid to ccaa.' th e  Cold War. but Feterw on’i  re 
port a p p a re n tly  d id  not give any h ope  o f th is , indicatiiiR  
in.xtead a possib le in ten .sification  o f an ti-W estern  policy on 
R ussia’s p a rt.

The flriti.<ih report from Mo.scow coincided with expres
sions of "R re a l apprehension" from quarters clone to the 
French foreiRn office in Pans.

French sources co n s id ered  1. Mikoyan's replacem ent 
as m in is te r  o f foreiR n tr a d e  a.s even more siR n ifican t a n d

ominous, since Mikoysn was rv- 
gsrded ss the most western-mind
ed of the kremlin's inner circle. 
He wa-̂  replaced by one of his 
lieputies, M A. Menshikov.

I’etcrson's report was said to 
-:ave taken this line—that rsleaec 
of Molotov from his duties as top 
man in the Ku«~an foreign of
fice will give him more time and 
opportunity to carry on in his role 
of the second most important in 
the Soviet Union.

Molotov long hsu been consid
ered second only to I'remicr Jo- 
-rf Stalin in the Soviet heirarchy, 
and I'eterson's report apparently 
gave no reason to believe that his 
statu.- ss Stalin's probable tue- 
cessor had changed.

! \
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H> I ailed Prevs
I Mo»t oi the nation uav promised 
' a spriiii: like ueekend but the 
I mild temperatures dreatl) increas 

ed the daiiiier of Hoods today over 
the iiiidufst.

Mure than 80 families fled their 
; homes us the Boyer Kiter Hooded 
; near Missouri Valley, la Ten mot 
I or boats and ruu boats uere used 
' to reach families cut off by the 

hihh Hater.
(iiunt ice flues crushed a double 

span steel bridge user the Rac 
coon river near HiHinesville la., 
and Brig (>en. Charles It t.rahl. 
louu adjutant general, culled a 

’ ini-etin^ ol public ofliciuls next 
' ueek to luy plulis lor meeting the 

IIcmhI threut
The Missouri river uas cxpc'eted 

to rise tuo feet by tomurruu 
morning ut \ehrusku City. Neb. 
uhere the Haters Here being dam 
mid by a big ue gorge Korecast 
IT- Hurned that if the gorge nent 

: out suddenly. .Nebraska Citv

5Bemie
By Roberto G >urtland

mance
OntwWtBd kv NIa UtvKI INC

XX.XIV 
had been ■ little uneaiy 

about Susan s to her
return to Marthaiiwnr But Su-

{ t^ jugh she'd been a ^roung girl, 
and »t)e gut a ternftc kitk out of 
It

Startled Merry -.tared at her. 
**a-\.nu K.ti ami aeetn ideal-

pan leemed rc-1 nciied. e 'en  con- ly suited lo each vUier, ' she sa.J 
tent. Her letters were cheerful »!uwly, unwillingly.
^nd recounted her ruut*ne activ- I Aunt Jane m l̂xled 
lUes. 4he and Carter seen'.ed tn be ’ ' Km and Sui^m had grown away

mg a full and busv life, at least^ had anything in rommnn Natural-
by their own ^taitdards. ' |y they rutit>ed ecih otiu r the

* “I dor 't get It.” Merry admitted **“"«
frankly one aftc.-n< jn  when slic 

*had read Susan latest letter

Cloud to Aunt Jane. "She fretted i 
crsclf ; ;k whiie I w--= in New 

York, and I the ught that s.hc was 
laneljr for me But Tm away tr. rr. 
her now and she di t seem t*

^ are  a bit-* .
Aunt Jane gri-ned.

•  “You don't get It Child. It’s ar '
Hilain as a pike-stalT." : ud Aun*
Jane dryly. “When y 'u were in 

'New York, you were Hith Kin and 
tfa.ssa. And Susan was just plain,
‘bld-faahiooed ]ealou; ” , j
^  Merry nodded ruefully.
. “You know. Aunt Jane. It’s 
funny, but 1 honestly belies e

been married five—or maybe six 
umei ”

Aunt Jane drew a deep breath 
and blinked.

"Then it's a wonder to me thu 
Mike didn't tcream with rage and 
take to the tall timber at the very 
H.jrd 'marriage' It's a thousand 
isoiiden he'd even let the word 
; ass his lips. Good grief, no hud- 
der the man said. 'M.irry me. and 
if It diesn't Hurk out, tliaie's ai- 
Hays Keno ’ ■*

j Merry was still for a moment, 
and Uitn she looked straight at

LAuiit Jane, her eyes grave, pri.b>
iiig.

I "Then you wouldn't consider 
him a very govid risk f'T marr.age, 
would you, Aunt Jane'."

Huuhl tie spared but Iuh lands be 
km the toun iiiighl bt' Hooded.

Sail t'l'cck Ha.s rising in south 
casUin .Nebraska and forecaslcis 
Harni'd ui considerable ' high 
Hater 111 the area surrounding 
.\shlani1. .Neb. today. They expec
ted niodeiate Hooding in Iuh- 
lying .sections ut the tuHii propc'r.

The IK'S .Monies and Raccoon. 
Rivers, nhich hate threatened to 
flood several times in recent 
Hceks. Hi-ie rising again The Ra 
ccoon Has cx|M‘cted to be six feel 
over Hooil this niurning Three 
day - ut dynainitiiig tailed to break 
a big ice gorge in tlie lies Moines 
near Kddyville la,

.\uthurities at .Mondamin, to. 
blasted a levee on the Missouri 
river tu iH'i'mit overflow from a 
tributary, the Soldier River. to 
flow directly into the Tlig Muddy

K.XNSAS CITV. Mo,. Keh. 5 
A Harning Has issued tu all Iuh 
land lesidcnts from LcavcnHOitli. 
Kan . tu near St. Joseph. .Mo., tu 
evacuate their homes by Ralph 
.Aldrich, river oburver, today. At- 
dricb said the ice movement u  
general above St Joseph to Hulo, 
.Neb. and there it about a mile 
of open Haler at Bean Lake Bend 

Ice action is expected very 
soon betneen Kiskapoo Bend and 
St Joseph, the river forecaster 
Harned.

' Rapidly fluctuating nver stag 
«s Hill prevail until conditions 
i-'ltle doHo," Aldrich stressed.

I TiiT INSIDE NAntss vomin . .  
CLAIMS TWO 14 , .
Claimed Two Youth* 
Kidnaped in Mexico

KDINBCHO. Tex. March 5 — 
vL'l*)- .Authorities alcng the Rio 
tirande uere on the lookout today 
•or 12 year old Kelix Ybarra, uho 
reportedly Has kidnapped in .Mix 
ICO and smuggled across the bor
der into Texas.
Kranei.seo Reyna has told officials 
huH he and his playmate. Ybarra, 
Here snalchetl more than a month 
ago in their home town of lioniijz 
I’alacious, Durango, and spirit!^ 
an ay on a tram. |

Reyna said he served as look 
out for their two captors during a 
store robbery in Reynosa, Mexico.

Some time alter swimming the , 
Hio (jrande at the dirtvtion of the 
kidnappers, he managed to escape ; 
and tell a McAllen laniily his ' 
story. j

Ills father came to Kilinburg 
and arranged to take the lad

that ever hay ;»eried to e.ther of 
tiem Hi:; tiiat break-up you've 
been deploring for v. lung.”

• • •
|T  was a new thought and Merry

1 L'NT JANE hesitated fur a mo
ment, and never in her life 

had she prayed for the right an-
wusn t any t.«  ■Ture' Vhat' she , 1 " . ' *  . . ^"^

After a lornc. th<Hit(htful!iked It. 
moment
Ji nt was wise enough and shrewd 
enough to real;'** that she was not 
.-h.-,ni'«ng the >ubjê *t.

•*Aunt I rnet a man In
New York ’* Merry ft.unri F»*-r 

ni-' s tivtly, uith ^i.rtl'ulty 
He's terribly attru< tive and I

when she spoke at last her voice
P'lkeaga'm. and Aunt

' “Darling, you're not quite 18," 
she said very gently. “1 think that 
it H ill be at least a couple of 
yi ari before I'd con-sider any man 
a gi--.d ri.-k for marriage for you. 

1 You're jurt a little girl, Merry, 
' ?ulTering from growing p.vins. 

liked him a lot. He said he was iT.ike time out to get over that 
in love with me and he wanted to Ijefore you plunge into getting
m.arry me. but he said. “If it 
doesn't Hunt out. there a always 
Reno.’ "

Aunt Jane nodded thoughtfully. 
“Holiest, at any rate, " stie cud-

Muther ia happier with b'arter than waited.“ Puzzled. V*— -

m a rrie d , w o n 't y o u ?"
A swift, relieved smile rrosaed 

Merry's face and she Jumped up 
and hugged Aunt Jane.

“Of course, angel. You're right 
Here I sit moiling and gibbering

she ever waa with Dad'” ahe said o asked. You getting married, when 1 va
ImooUKeW M •"  the Ume in the world. Isn'timpuUively. )r,«l with that thought in the back 1

Welcome Mat Out 
To Mexican Govs.

A l ’s'^TIN. T rx  , M a r ih  5 *1*1*1 
T'hr u t ' l i 'o m r  m a t  uu t  today 

f(»r tfovernorr; o f  mx Mexican 
"tatex tu  a t t e n d  th e  a n n u a l  m ee t  
iriir o f  the  T e x a s  a n d  Suuthv^e»terii  
* a t t l e  Kan<er' ANAociation in 
HouNi-.n M arch r Z - 2 3 .

*»ov. H caufo rd  J e - i e r ,  who will 
m ake the  ae lcum inK  addre-r;  a t  
the ( t inven tion  opeiiinK d ay .  jo in 
ed  ufficiuN o f  the  oriranizutiun  
111 iiiMtintr th e  L'oxernor-. fitnii 
Nouth «tf the  border.

The invitatnm." \̂ «*nt tu *iov>. 
Kirnadt* Toiflio M iramuiite" ,  Thi 
huuhi ia ;  H u r u n o  s^«d»arzo, .Son
o r a ;  Haul l .opfx  Sarit'hex. * oa- 
hu i la :  J .  R am on Valdes. H uran-  
g n :  .Xrtum B. De I j i  ( ia rx a  y 
* in r ta .  lz«H»n, a n d  i t e a
Raul * iarat(‘, Tamaulipa».

Aunt Jane's 
went up a little.
 ̂ **You don't mean you've Anally

thick eyebrows jf your head, Aunt Jane?'*
**Merry, darling. 1 long ago gave 

' up de< iding what was 'wrung* and 
what was ‘right’ fur ether pei>ple/*

I wouldn’t you, the way I’m carry- 
i ing on. if I wasn’t married by 
next Friday afternoon at half-pa^

San F rancisco  Man 
Found In H ouston .

? I knew id Aunt Jane qu.eUy, ^ ~ p l «  '
■clared. “1 have to decide such things for tran.«tplant

come to that conclusion
it from the ftrst," she declared. "I have to decide such things 
think having a second romance in themselves. If two people are held
her bfe has restored Susan's youth ‘ '?’*. 1 Perfectly natural for them to b«
She married Kin when they we re j qy^e coovmced that it's going to 

^both a couple of kids, bef-ee she last a lifetime.” 
knew what romance really was. , “Mike didn't."
Then when the break-up came,' "Then Mike wasn’t very deeply 

. . . in love, or else Mike has seenshe felt old and worn out and fear-
/fully abused. And then Carter rimony to be a bttle suspicious." 

cam* along and wooed her as i Merry fiushed. “His niutlier Las

and go tran.splant those snap
dragons tUit are flghUng fur mure 
space to grow in."

“Let’s, by all means," agreed 
Aunt Jane heartily, rcbeved that 
Merry was willing to dismiss a 
subject that was beginning to 
trouble Aunt Jane almost as much 
as it had previously been puzzline 
Merry.

(To Be Continued)

■ 'jd ew a ie  o f  S ^ o jiK in c e
PK -a 1 4A .1 Ofwwnt Nk C*—
By Roberta C ourtlond
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XX.XV I
I t  was life in April when Merry 
■* came nome from the movies 
»nd a w di at the Sweet Shoppe 
H i t h  tome of her chosen friends 

do And a long, low, expensive con
vertible with ■ New York license 

,;sg on It parked in the drive.
For a long moment she sat per- 

Jectly still, staring at it. and even
•  efoie site H«nt into the house and 
the visitor stood up from the deep

whoir in nhich he had been facing 
Aunt Jane, she knew who it 

.Id be. It was Mike, of course 
''■'A’ell, stranger." he greeted her 

-r.isually, though the leaping de
ligh t m his eyes, the warmth of his 
^one. the way hit hand closed 
’tightly over hers, was anything 
but casual “It's been a long time 

g8Tit you're more beautiful than 
ever."

By now she bad her breath back 
and could stammer, "But, for 
goodness sake, what are you doing 

•here’ And why didn't you let us 
know you were coming?"

•  "Oh. I was driving up from 
Florida, and I was studying the

__road map for a route that would 
avoid some of the larger cities, 
and I happened to sec ‘Marshall-

•  ville,’ and I tho ight to myself. 
’Why, that's where Merry lives.

■ Why don't I drive by and say 
hello to her?’ And the next thing 

_1 knew, here I was."
"And very welcome, too." Merry 

assured him eagerly, and turned 
to Aunt Jane. "This is Mike Chan- 
ning. Aunt Jane."

•  Aunt Jane grinned;
' “We've met," she said dryly. 

"He came a little after 1, and since 
he wouldn’t let me have you 
'paged’ at the movie, he and t 
have been entertaiamg each othdr 
—I hope'*

"I found tt moat entertaining." 
•aid Mike happily.

■ Aunt Jane twinkled at bln 
pleasantly.

.  "You two sft down and have a
•  ehoL while 1 see to dinner," ahe 

urgod hoapltably. "Lizzie will be
*’ ail of a twiUar at the idoa of cook-

:rg for a young mao from New 
Y o rk  "

"If you’re sure It Isn’t too much 
trouble—" Mike protested politely.

• s •

••IT ’S a pleasure," said Aunt
 ̂ Jane. "I've tried to tell him. 

Merry, that we have all sorts of 
spare rooms and we’d be delighted 
to have him as our house guest."

“But of course."
“Thanks, but I really couldn't 

Impose."
Merry laughed. "You have ab

solutely nothing to say about it. 
Haven’t you heard about Southern 
hospitabty? If we can’t get our 
guests any other way, we kidnap 
them."

"I couldn’t think of a grander 
way to be kidnaped," Mike gave 
in willingly.
. "Good," said Aunt Jane, and 
bustled out.

Merry curled up In a deep chair 
and demanded eagerly, "And now, 
tell me all about everything. When 
did you last see Dad and Lissa?"

"TTiey were In Palm Beach for 
a couple of weeks, looking won
derful and having such a good time 
they are a walking advertisement 
for the Joys of matrimony.” said 
Mike. Then he added quietly, 
"I've mis.«ied you. Merry."

"I’ve missed you, too, Mike."
"Enough?"
"Enough for what?"
"Enough to be glad I’m back 

and to want me to sort of hang 
around a spell? I’d be glad. Mer
ry. if it would help you make up 
your mind. I've no place 1 par
ticularly want to go; nothing I 
especially want to do. Acquiring 
you my wife strikes me as one 
of the most exciting and stimulat
ing projects any man could take 
up."

Merry tald shakily, "Pleaie. 
Mike, I'm tort of all mixed up. 
Could we Just not talk about It 
for a little white?"

•  •  a

MIKE’S handsome face stiffened 
Just a little and some of tha

light went out of kis eyes, but he 
answered quretly. court*,
child. 1 don’t thirtk 1 ever quite 
realized Just how y*ung you really 
are. In New York, there was a 
shimmer of sophistication over the 
engaging and Charming young- 
nesa."

Merry said huskily. T h a t waa 
Lissa. She hai such luperb taste 
and alie was lo generous in out- 
Tittlng me.”

Mike nodded as though It 
weren't very Important. “Could 
be. 1 suppose. 1 think, too. It's a 
part of New York itself. People 
just seem to sort of grow up 
faster there. Uut here in your 
own home—and by the way. what 
a perfectly swell place to grow up 
in. It’s got an atmosphere—I can’t 
quite explain it—but Just coming 
into it, you feel it."

"A place where two or three 
generations have lived and loved 
and grown old and Dnally passed 
on," said Merry.

Mike looked at her sharply.
“Yea. I suppose that could be 

It," he admitted slowly, as thou-h 
he found the idea strange and a 
little alarming.

He looked about the big room 
with its old rubbed furniture; its 
chintz draperies that had faded a 
little so that the clusters of roses 
and cornflowers and tulips had 
melted into pastel shades. At the 
deep-piled dark green rug. and the 
two or three well-chosen pictures 
on the walL
. “Yea. I can begin to understand 

you better. Merry." he said after 
a moment, and there waa a look 
in his eyes that somehow, crazily 
disturbed her.

"I've Just remembered som^ 
thing,” she said hurriedly, scram
bling to her feet and avoiding hie 
eyes, all of which was perfectly 
silly, as she knew to her own 
secret rage. “1 have to telephon*. 
Will you let me show you to your 
rdhm? Dinner will be In about 
an hour."

Thanks," said Mike,* and thcr* 
waa a tiny gleam in hla eyes that 
waa not quite a twinkle but that 
told her he waa a little amused 
because he had read that auddeo, 
crazy uneasiness In her mind.

(Te Be CeaUnaed)

I home But Ybarra apparently is 
still in the hands ol the kidnap
ers.

The youngster is described as 
b«'ing green-eyed, light comptex- 
ioned and having blond, straight 
hair.

Returns Home 
Leaving Husband 
In Houston

S.VN KHANCIM'O, March 5 — 
(UP) Mrs. Juanita t'hrislenseii re- 
turneil home from Houston today 
leaving behind her husband whom 
she found alive this week after be
lieving that he jumped from (jold- 
en tiate Bridge 13 months ago.

Chris J. Christensen, former San 
Kraneisco eity supervisor, said 
he Hould stay in Houston and go 
on with his new Job of selling 
Kibles. Hut that did not mean that 
he and his wile may never be to
gether.

'1 l| stay in Houston and if I can 
make it, later I'll send lor Juan
ita ." he said.

SUNSET S l/ '» E S --K E f^
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KERRY DRAKE

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

TOuXCOZTS hOVEB’VtRCV 
PLEASt' - ohkF'h-'..o

('hri.i J. Christensen, form
er San Francisco city super- 
vi.Hor who has been missinjf 
more than a year, as he ap- 
peareil in Houston, Texas, 
after the Di.strict A ttorney’s 
office liK'ated him.

(N’KA Telephoto)

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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FOR SALE
i'OR EAiÂ  -OM  K. Ipotlal T«>- 
M ro n a  ell aad |H  laM»—DaOy 
felocnai.

KOS SALE; AH kind* greetinf 
* M ,g k tw a U , ayapalKg, bitb- 
dar. oU. Phaaa lU-W. Mra. D. B.

TOR SAliG: 1948 Suror DeLux* 
Ford four doar, A>1 condition, 

tiro*, low mileage. $1000. 
No trades. Phena 76.

TODAY: •  room nice modem 
Itomr, i  loU, $4260. 6 room 
extra targe let, dose in, $2600. 
li rooms, 6 lots, $2500. S room 
modem, la Gormaa, $2700. S. K. 
Price.

4 WELL EgUiPED theatre, and 
^ y i n g  off, $8600.
^m rge well equipped waahetcria,
16000.
Cafe of the beateand paying off,
M&oo.
Furaitttre store fuli of the very 
latest, $16000.
In fMt, all kinds of baaines.re4. 
See no.

S. E. PRICE
POR SALE—0 room house to be 
tnoeod, 1 1'8 mile northeswt of 
Carmen. C  A. Driver.
HOW LONG are you going to 
throw your money away in rent? 
Why not own your home, and feei 
secorc? 1 can fit you ap, be your 
reqairoBtents large or small.
4 room house, 'e acre, $1760.
6 roeai modern, nise finish, on 
paeement, $3000.
5 rooBU, six lots, $2600.
6 roam, two lots, reduced to

6 room, real nice and modem, 
$6660.
6 room, two choice lots. You 
should see this. 14000.
6 room very modem rock hoDM, 
10 seres land. You must see to 
appreciate, and only 666)>0.
6 room and bath, two lots (Brown- 
wood) $3750.
$ large rooms, modem (Ranger)
t$6«0.
4 room stnceo and modern, 
62600.
6 room duplex, double bath, rent
ed $70, $6000.
Many others. See me. You will 
like my service.

S. E. PRICE
^OR SALE: Chicks from one day 
$0 three weeks eld. Also, Turkey 
Panlts. All are from b lo ^  tested 
fledn. Mosley's Hatchery. 802 
Waat Hollum. Breckenridge. 
Phewa 608.
POR SALE: 2914 ft. Hobba trail- 
ar, cattle side boards and grain 
bMrds. $600. 304 North Daugh- 
ertf. Prane 248.J. F. F. Terrell.
SEE OUR RECONDITIONED 
PRKslDAIRE bergaia buys Plan 
far ewmmar asw aad awa a Frlg- 
^Maira aa aar law mantbly pay- 
m ^ t  plan. Racaaditiaaad rafrig- 
•eware af all lypae. Lamb Matar 
CaidMay.

POR SALE: 6 room modem 
houae, all hardwood floors, vane- 
tiao Minds. Approximately 2 acres 
land. $4760. D. Warren 406 South

f ilan, or Bt. 2 Brackenridge.
R I

be

SALE: 4 room boxed house 
be moved. J. B. Hodgat, Gor

man, S t  1,
Tr a d e  la year rafrigaralar ar 
iea has an a aaw Frigidaire. Saa 
aar caaipUls display of all sisas 
*w estr thaw raam floor. Lamb 
WaSae Csmpsay.

Karl aad Boyd Tanaar
Post No. 4IM  

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

MaaSs Sad aad 
4 *  Thursday

dido P. M.
*Oqsrtaas Valaraas Wnlsoma

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Nice apartm ent Call 
676 or 246. W. D. R. Owen.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Also small furnished house. 
Private baths and frigidairas. 
209 West Patterson.
FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apactment, utilitiss paid. Sikes 
Bldg. East aide square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: Bed room. 414 S. 
Ijimar.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart 
ment. Frigidaire. 209 N. Lamar..
P L A p; FOR RILNT: Reason, not 
physically able to take care of 
it. Good house, barn, out build
ings, pasture, garden, on mail 
route, 14( miles southeast of 
Romney. Good chicken range. C. 
B. McCoy, Rising Star, Kt. 1.
FOR KE.NT: 3 room apartm ent 
602 W. Commerce,

WANTED
WANTED

Your worries or wants. This it an 
Information Service to help you. 
Anything reasonable answeted 
Explain your worriei or wants 
clearly and enclose 61-00. Ad
dress: Randolph Servics; Box 64 7 
La Granga, Texas.
WANTED: Hauling, drive way 
chat and yard d ir t 808 W. Sa- 
dosa. B. M. Ford.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED 

WANT local representative for 
manufacturing concern. Prefer 
middle aged person, roan or wo
man. Reed Memorial Co., Box ?66, 
Brownwood.

OLD established Texas Insurance 
Company wants to appoint relia
ble and capable man or lady, full 
or part time, to represent and sell 
new modem etreamtined family 
group and individual hospitalisa
tion policies in Eastland. Large 
immediate earnings possible with 
excellent future assured. Person
al field supervision while learn
ing. Past sales experience and au
tomobile helpful but not essen
tial. Company already has a vol
ume of established business in 
Eastland. Many claims in this 
county have had satisfactory ad
justm ent Write to Box 40, care 
of this neyspaper with details of 
yourself. Ail replies held confi
dential.

FOUND
FOUND: Brief case. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad 
at Barrs Store.

NOTICE
MATTRESSES

New Mattresses made to order, 
old mattresses made new. Write 
Ranger Mattress Co., or phone 
Ranger, 318.

Nearyy half the income of New 
York State farmers is derived 
from milk and milk products, the 
state commerce department re
ports.

The state flower of New Mexico 
it the yucca.

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
W heel AUgnnumt

NOTICE
BAMCHEBM!

f e e  Ua F o r T ou r lUmcMng Need#
^  H a a d  M ad *  B oeU  Bridiwa S p u n  

^  SM idtpo BiU  L uvis a n d  J a c k a U  
W n t a n i  C lo thaa H a n d  T oo lod  B alta

IBT  V f  BUMM TMOME OLD BOOTS 
MEW AGAIN

GREER'S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTEEN STOEE

R A N G E R . T E X A S

■n

Abb Curtis’ Left i Braves, Dodgers 
Punch Finishes | Picked As Top
Student Assault

. AU.STIN, March 6 (UP) — 
Abb Curtis wa.< certain tirat “some
thing is going to have to lie done” 
about fans who orally or physical
ly assault officials at athletic e- 
vents in Texas.

The veteran sports official was 
“rushed” by two Highland Park 
High School students Ia.st night 
after the Highlanders had dropped 
a 47-27 decision in the state high 
school cage tournamment here.

The yotha cursed him, Curtis 
laid. Then one reportedly took a 
.swing at the official. But that was 
his mistake.

Curtis connected with a left 
hook and the youngster sailed un
der the official scoring table.

.No action was taken immediate
ly on a protest filed by a group of 
Highland Park students, who 
claimed the Highlander did not 
swing on Curtis.

The Highland Park Coach was 
not available for comment.

“ I can take anything funs dish 
out from the stands, but when they 
come down on the floor and start 
cursing, that’s something else,” 
Curtis said.

Team In League
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla Mar 5 

(UP)—Eddie Dyer, a little more 
jittery this spring than usual, to- 
day singled out the Braves and ' 
Dodgers as the clubs his St. Louis I 
Cardinals will have to beat out (or j 
the 1949 National league pennant, j

i t  T H E  SC O R E B O A R D  *

Boston's Walter Dropo Looks 
Like a New Hank Greenberg

BY HARRY C R A Y 80N  
NCA 8porU  E dito r

•They're solid," he said, "and 
will take a lot of beating, but if 
we can avoid all the injuries and 
other bad luck we hud last year, 
we are the club that can do it."

Hogan Cheerful 
After Ooeration

EL PASO, Tex. March 5 (UP) 
—Bantam Ben Hogan, the sports : 
world's most famous patient since | 
Babe Ruth howled about his ul- | 
cent, did his best to relax m a hos- . 
pital bed today after Uving 
through an operation to sidetrack 
a b lo ^  clot that threatened his 
life

Hogan, one of golfdom's top 
money winners through the years, 
was in excellent spirits yesterday < 
as the pain following t)ie delicate 
abdominal operation subsided.

He was still to weak to banter 
about his operation, but he smiled 
oiten when members of his family 
were admitted to his bedside.

Royal Hogan, his brother, said 
the tough tinymite was ''still'' grog 
gy from the efects of an aneathe- , 
tic administered shortly before Dr. 
Alton Uchsner, famed New Or- ; 
leans surgeon, made in incision in ; 
his abdomen to tie off a large 
vein (vena cava)-in his left leg.

In doing so, Ochsner set up a 
"detour” in the vein to keep the 
clot, which had lodged in his frac
tured pelvis, from reaching his

Boston, he predicted, would be 
the toughest of the lot "if Pete 
Rei.ser comes back.'”

“Otherwise,” he added, “the 
Dodgers figure to be the toughest. 
Brooklyn is a line young ball club 
and has the strongest bench in 
baseball.”

By that, he meant, they have 
both quantity and quality.

"Good Lord,” he exclaimed, 
“you look over at the Dodger 
bench about the time your are try
ing to decide whether to take out 
a pitcher and what do you see?

'Three or (our right hand hitt- 
era, three oi* (our left handed ones 
and all of them as good as the 
fellows they have out on t h e  
field. That's a mighty tough com
bination to lick.

“The Braves don't have as 
strong a bench, but if Reiser can 
come back to half what hr was. 
well, tell me who's going to beat 
Boston?

He came close to answering that 
question and it added up to his 
own Cardinals.

“If we have Whitry Kurowski 
and A1 Schoendienst in there all 
year, we could do it. But we need 
both of them, just like we need 
Marty .Marion. Stan Musial and 
Enos Slaughter out there every
day.”

So far, he believes that both 
Kurowski and his red headed key
stone man have recovered from 
the injuries which plagued them 
last year Kurowski. who had some 
chips removed frim his right— or 
throwing elbow, has been throw
ing the ball free and easily and 
so has Schoendienst, who had a 
bad shoulder.

VEW YORK—(NEA)—Johnny Murphy calls Walter Dropo a poten- 
tial Henry Greenberg, fully expects the Bunyanesque Connecticut 

alumnus to make good at first base and bat for the Boston Amencaiu 
this spring

Dropo. an Army veteran now 28, hopped directly from the Storrs 
campus in June. >947 to swat the ball from town to town m the 
Eastern League

In 118 games with Birmingham last season. Dynamite Dropo manu
factured 14 home runs, pasted 102 runs plateward batting .35# in 118 
games He practically won the Dixie Series single-handed wnth long- 
ball smacking

Dropo. at six feet Avt and 213 pounds, is one of the biggest players 
of the game He will be one of the more interesting stones in the 
training camps

"While he appears huskier, he oddly enough weighs precisely whst 
Hank Greenberg weighed and is an inch-snd-a-haU taller " says 
Farm Director Murphy Murphy watched Dropo closely with the 
Barons throughout the greater part of last season

"A long free swinger like Greenberg, he will strike out frequently 
like all hitters of that type, but he really can lay into the ball I pre
dict he'll poke holes in the net atop the left field wall at Fenway Park
ssVT’ITH no more than a season and a half of professional experience.

”  Dropo right now Is a better Adding Arst beseman than was 
Greenberg at his peak, and Hankus Pankus. the old Tiger was plenty 
good enough

“Dropo IS extremely agile (or one his size He w as an all-around 
athlete at Connecticut you see rejected professional foo'.ball and 
basketball bids He was the number one draft choice of the Chicago 
Bears And while basketball is hard on the feet of a baseball player 
or anybody else it does help a ballplayer's ball-handling

"I had Dropo fhowing them how to play Arst base at a clinic in the 
Tufts Collcgr gymnasium the other day and he knocked 'em out of 
the box He x a good-looking kid. with a pleasant personality and 
a corking after-dinner speaker too Wait and see He II do ~

If Walt Dropo—pronounced Drow-po—makes it swift and versatile 
Bill Goodman moves to right Aeld for the Bosox Johnny Pesky will 
be accustomed to third base from scratch this trip, and as a result his 
base-hit output is expected to reach its prc-l#48 total 

A Walt Dropo to go with Ted Williams. Junior Stephens and Bobby 
Doerr. and Johnny Pesky spraying hits all over the place once mure 
are among the numerous reasons why Joe McCsrthy is mure optimistic 
than he was even while riding high with the Yankees

Bubble Gum King 
Buys Valley Giants

I th e  G ia iit*

McAllen, March .I (UI’> —
Andrew J. Paris, bubble gum king 
of Anienca, i» the new controlling 
owner of the McAllen Giant.-*, 
member of the newlj-formed Kio 
Cranile Valley Class D Ba-eball 
League.

Paris reportedly wi'l build a 
new ba-ieball park hi McAllen for

REAu THt. CkJlZSIFIED ADS

heart.
Ochsner said that Hogan would 

recover completely and once again 
courses of the nation, 
could become a terror on the golf

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
P lion*  SOT

F o r R ent 
Coxy A p artm en ts
Furniahed - Billa Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Elarl Stephens

417 S. Lamar S t 
8 blocka Sooth of Square 

TtL 619 Eaitland

R. C. F ergnson  
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 
Building 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

S T U R D Y , A I.T R A C T IV

SFAT C O V E R S

EoBtly cleaned hf Kpengint. 
Extra tmouth and coal. Made 
of fttroafe attractiveg b. own 
twill. Sacarely bound tbroui;h*
OM l.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saamaa
Baattend, Tomaa

71)

BROWN'S
DRUGLESS HEALING 
Where People Get Well”

If h a a lth  ia y o u r p ro b lo m , w a iasrite you  to  amm

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

PHONE

Always ready at the riag of llw 
phoae to laxi yao whorovar yea 
waal to ye. 24-koor-eerTiea.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY,

CONNELLEE HOTEL

W hy squ in t  thro^ughl

that discolored i 

windshield?

laf 0$ raplaca It

wM l*0*f
S A H T Y . n A T I  O U U

Scotts
aoDT w o u f

l e t  S. M e IH rry

L ta r a n t  more time-for

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“We Appreciate Your Buaineaa

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
Wx E. Flotimoy Phone 60 Eaatland

Arkansas, Baylor 
And Rice In Tie 
In SW Race

OwU took the verdict with a lint- 
half sprint.

Tom and McDermott each pop* 
ped in 15 point! after the Afji** 
lost their .Hcorer, John Dewitt, on 
five fouls W ith  aeven rainut^N U> 
play.

By I'MTKD PBFSS
For the second time in itF his

tory the Southwe.st Conference 
had triple champions today.

The Rice Institute Owlr clo»>ed 
>ut their champion with a 
victory over Texaa A, 4 M. last 
niifht at College Station to pull in
to a tie for first place with Arkan- 
-a.' and Baylor, which fini.-̂ hed 
their season.- earlier in the week 
\silh record.-̂  of nine victories a- 

three defeats.
There will be no playoff for the 

championship, but there wa.-. a 
|K>? Tibility the three teumh will 
lompeie in a tournament with 
Aruoma of the border conference 
to determine which team repre- 
M?nlr the southwest in the NCAA 
leifionat basketball tourney at 
Kailua- City.

Some announcement on the NC | 
matter was ex|>e<ted late i 

•lay from district -ix committee 
chairman Jamet H. Suwart m| 
l>a!tu.->.

The .Xggi#*'' gave the Owlf a run 
for their money la*t night, but 
thf* rebounding and gosling of bî : 
Bill Tom and jumping Joe .M‘ 
I^ermott proved too much ar thi \

Thv .Aggiv.- hustled into the le«d 
four different timex in the firot 
half, but M< Dei-mott'x Up-in in 
the waning -eeondii got Rice •  22- 
21 hulftune lead.

f.ewitt pared the Aggiex icoring 
with 11 poinu.

TAXI MEN HIT BACK
DANVILLE, Va . (UP)— Taxi 

driver* on ■*trike here did more 
than picket their company. Shop
pers loaded with groceries, in
stead of taking taxis home, piled 
into private car.= which bore largD 
placard."- "A free ride home-*^

>
The charitable driverx were the 
xtnking Uxi men in their own 
cars, taking buaineaa away from 
the company.

the other being George .Schepps' 
('orjiu t'hri.ti outfit. '

.Go To Hail
*1 ypewriter aad 
Addinf MaebiM 

REPAIRS
Oaa of rb« b*«t •^■1 ppu4 (ha**
ia the Soatkwaat- la EaatiaaA 
Coaaty 20 yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. ' 

TELEPHONE 40

.Mc.Allen, managed by Hill 
f.acy, i.-. currently reganler a.x one 
of the two top Hub.- in the circuit.

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584, Eaatland 
B. W . LASATER

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK, 

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. G reen Phone 820-W

WARREN MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES A New T rim  Shop 

W orkm an

J. C. USSERY
Ex-serviceman. Courteous. Efficient 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Large Selection of Patterns to Select From

* Long F loor M ats
* Foot F eed  P ad s
* Foam  R ubber 

S ea t P ad s
* Cool S ea t P ad s
* H e a te r  Hose
* A nti-F reeze
* F an  B elts, V-Type
* S park  Plugs
* Fuel Pum ps

Nice V arie ty  
o {

USED CARS
* S tu d eb ak e rs
* Buicks
* C adillacs
* C hevrolets
* De Soto
* F o rd s
* O ldsm obile
* Pontiac

MARCH SPECIAL ON 
B A T T E R I E S

C ontinental 15B X ........ ....  $16,25 Ex.
12 Months Guaranu-e

G ates No. 1 C o n g re ss ............. $14*95
1 .̂  Months GunranU't'

Auto L ite PN15 ....................... $16.75 Ex*
18 Month.s G uarantee

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Cara STUDEBAKER Trucks

Sales Service

We Repair All Makes of Cars 

306 E. Main St. Phone 616 Eastland. Texas

•4i
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Service K A IS E R -FR A Z E R  u s e p  c a r s

NEW  CARS N O W  READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO. •  No W aiting
* No B onuses

108 N. S eam an Phon e 46 E astlan d , T exas * No F o rced  T ra d e  Ins

I ho World Is h'p- Oysn?r Taxes Go Out the Window Briefly" Ndtedf

At  ̂ r! firtln. J 
H»r fathvr, K>

«

*

;s ti'l rvut to t>» tn» yo.ii.ge^t traveU-r ev»r to fly irounr. the worl'l 
t nj. IS a nrymics engmcer in fa lr 'jiti. India, With her parcnu Juanni 

paoicd halfaay in her be-» rdlin| expedition to \i>.t relatives in CIe\eland, 't, Clutrhma her 
^uitCBse. site examinee her mute—Cak itta. Hang kok. Mrnila. Gjsm. Wike Idand, MMwey. Hono

lulu. Los Angtles and tkrr.ce to t'lcveland. she laii.tly uiiJ return to India via Europe.

FREE OFFER fo r 
D eafened  P ersons

For people mho sre troubled . 
hsrd*of-hcsr.n^ may b« ti
me«n.*: for start:: a r t*m, f g i 1.:

State To Press 
Case of Hoover

— with all the enjojT"--t --r-
wona. mu.'ic. f» ardly r'litiparMi'n- 
ahip. It i.- a fa'oinati’ e t i ^an-, 
railed “FuU-tone H iam g" and i- 
now available wit'mit < hare.. 
Deafened personaorlaim  it a- a 
pra< ticml runie with a i \ ..e  aid  
eneouracement of great value. If 
you wouLl like a free mpy, -end 
your name and aildic on u pet - 
ny r“-ytrard and a<k f'V *'Ku I- 
tone Hearing", Write BKETONE. 
rnt|it Ik. 1450 W. r,*Ui SL. Chira- 
g" k. 111. .ghai show thi? imp-ort- 
ant nows to a friend who may be 
hard-of-hearing.

NEW ORI.EA\.>i, March 
( I ’P i— The 'tate will pre-« mur
der chanres agaiTi-t loui- Eut'i ne 
llttoMT, J,', ever, though he can
not verify iletailv of the crir. e 
revealed under inrueace of a 
"truth '^rum." police -aid to«la.'.

I in bewilderment when the killing 
of millionaire James .Mahoney 
of Kristol. \a .,  wa-s described.

The ^tatl■mrnt will not be in- 
; troiluced as a confession, the po

lice chief said. Legal authorities 
have expre-.-ed doubt that it could 
be considered as such in court.

Two Arrested 
In Secrets Theft

NEW YORK. March 5 (UP) — 
Judith Coplon, 27, a pretty Jui- 
ticc Department worker, and Val
entine Gubitchev, a Ruaiian em
ploye at the United Nationa, were 
brought before a federal Judge 
today for arraignment on chargee 
of stealing U. S. Government In
formation.

*‘I don't need a c.infession," 
-aid rolice Superintendent Ju-eph 
Scheucririg "I have enough eir- 
1 urastanti.il eviilclice."

Scheueriiig read to H'lover late 
^•.•-terday s*-’ial the Keli-
tuckiar< gave ’■'tn after being in- 
j,-ite<i with -.Kliam pentathol He 
-aid Hoover just -hook hi- head

Hoover reportedly told detect
ives and doctors that hr rubbit- 
punched and theoMt»d Mahoney 
in the latter's hotel room early 
on Keb. "2, after the latter made 
an insulting remark about the 
yi-unger man's wife.

They have "direct taxation" in Tokyo. Here tax collectors seize a 
chest of drawers Irom a delinquent taxpayer. Japan's finance 
nuni.stry, angered by a tax delinquency of over 40.000,000,000 yen, 
h.is authorized the ronhscatiun of furniture and clothing of non- 
Paying citizens. They'll be sold at ptiHie auction by the tax office.

This attractive young lady is 
O Kara Junes. This attractive 
photo shows you why she won 
Uia "Miss Brevity" contest at 

Miami Beach.'*

The two were caught here last 
night with secret government in- 
(ormstion in their possession by 
FedersI Buresu of Investigation 
Agents who had trailed Miss Cop- 
Ion to New York from Washing
ton.

Miss Coplon and the Russian 
were brought into the courtroom 
at 11 A. M.. by F. B. I. Agents 
and were placed at separate tables 
in front of the bench.

When the case against Miss Cop
lon was called Judge Simon Rif- 
kind asked her:

“Did you expect to have coun
sel here?"

She looked around the room 
and replied;

"My counsel does not seem to 
be here."

Judge Rifkind then sent her 
back to her seat in the courtroom 
and railed the case of Gubitchev.

As the Russian stood up, he ask
ed:

“Are you represented by coun
sel?”

Gubitchev replied: "Yes sir. but

I don't see him in court I expect 
him later.”

The Judge told the V. S. Attor
neys office to try to locate the de
fense attorneys at once.

StroDf Maa M  Jek
CHENEY, Wash. i t ? -  — 

School offictela do M t hava to 
worry about Button Hall on the 
Eastern Washington CoRege o f  
Education campus next quarter. 
They believe it will be the moat 
orderly on tha campus. Students 
eleined Herman M n , Pacific 
Coast intercollegiate b o x  ing 
champion, lergeant-at-erma.

Proves His Theory
ESSEX. Mass. (tTPj—On his 

the birthday, Arthur M. Norton 
monstrated his jheory of longev
ity. which is hard word and good 
habits, by getting out and shovel
ing several inches of snow from 
his front walk.

F'
John Ericcaon used Theodore 

Timby's revolving turret on hit 
Monitor He did not claim the in
vention. but many attribute it to 
Ericcton, nevertheleu.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alteratiaas aa Mea*a 

And Wwaiea’t  CaraieaU. 
LUeV RUST I32S W. MAIN 

Phawe «3S-W

found in the room addressed to 
relatives and to a woman acquain
tance of Conrad.

Hatcheries are big business in 
Illinois, the nation's leading chick- | 
producing state. About 4,50 com
mercial matcheries produce a total 
of lOOOOO.OtX) baby chicks each 
year. * O f

Release Efforts 
Proved Fruitless

Texan Found In 
Unconscious State Take It Easy, Judge
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PRIHTING
o f  distinction ...

Telephone
LETTEKHKADS

EaNVELOPES

• STATEMEaNTS

• CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS

RULED FORMS
4
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4
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INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIoL KINDS—

South Side Square
“If It’s Printing—We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

W.XSinXGTON. March 5 — 
(t l‘l— .American efforts to ic- 
cure the release of Robert (i iod- 
kle, a Hou.ston, Texa-<. .-tuiieiit 
touri-t, who wa« arre-ted by 
Czech police Jan. .5, have so fat 
pr.-ved fr, itless, official- said to- 
day.

NEW YORK. March 5 (UP)— 
John N. Conrad. 63, writer, of (12 
Sunset Drive) Fort Worth. Texas, 

, was found unconscious today in 
a room of the Henry Hudson Ho- 

. tel.

SAVANNAH. Ca. (UP) — "Ray 
Lax. Judge." said the man as he 

I stepped to the front of the court. 
“Oh, Im not upiet ” said Judge 
Emmanuel Lewis, who had had a 
hard day. He was informed that 
Lax was introducing himself.

Back in 1939 —
. . . .  iK *  houkwwif* cou ld  l>uy a dom. ^or 3nc, a Ik. o f
b u lla r  fo r  30«. a Back o f  20 o ra n fo *  fo r  2Sc, ao d  a ta ll caM 
o f  m ilk  fo r  6c. T o d ay , Kow m uch o f  ik a  Barn# can  aka b u r  
fo r  bor d o lla r ?  Y o u  guoBBod it! B u t  ymmr o r o ^ l  f ir#  i« -  
•Mranca c o b I b ara  no b igk a r  now than  Ikon. It  ia g r a t ify io #  
to k n ow  that ona o f  our houBahold nacaBaitiaB —  f iro  io« 
Buranca it  a b a ilo r  buy today  ik ^ g  _

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EtMlaad (lM«ra«ce 81m « IBM)

U. S. Ambassador Joseph E. -Ta- 
c bs discussed the case with 
Czech foreign office officials la-i 
Wednc.-day, but no action result 
cr, they said.

He was taken to Bellevue Hot- 
pital, where it was said he was in 
a serious conditiun as a result ol 
an overdose of sleeping tablets.

Goodale wa.'= arrested at Karls
bad on chargee of engaging .n 
oti illegal money tranurtion . Of 
ftcials said the Czechs since h.ov’ 
charged him with customs viola
tion u

Jacob- is  now in Germany .o 
discuss with American military 
authorities both Goodalc’s caM- 
'od that of two .American s.< - 

d . i  I - arrested by Czech authorHios 
Dec. 10, a week after they went 
.AWOL from their unit in Germ 
any.

Conrad, who had been register
ed at the hotel since Jan. 17, was 
found lying on a bed at 3:30 A. M. 
by s room clerk. A friend. Ralph 
Ball (of n  E 78th St..) called the 
clerk after becoming suspicious at 
Conrad's tone of voice during a 
telephone conversation, police 
said.

Police said three notes were

T, L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATS 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310  E se b au gu  B M g .

READ I MR c l a s s if ie d s

N K L E  H A N K  S E

CUtAR -TklNKlNG MUSTx 
0 E  ItAMEO UP W |T H ;5 ^  
a m b it io n  -to OE %
SUCCESSFUL.*'

Hon’t get the idea tha t only YOUR farm  im

plement* are giving trouble , . . most farm  

machinery in use today is ageing. But th a t 

doesn’t mean they have to stay th a t way. The 

OR1ME1.S BROTHERS is highly experienced in 

repair work . . . our shop is completely equip

ped . . , our stock of parts is the finest.

ARSON (̂ MCS

iwtlRs t̂ ?*WCa« T R U C K S  &• TRACTO R S
P .O . BOX 4 7 2  .  PMONE 0 2 0  ^

E A S T L A N D , T E X A  A »A*»*̂'0**̂ RAP.MIf a

!!l|

It Matters Not
How Little
You Save

But How Often
SPEND WISELY EVERY DAY —  /  

SAVE SOMETHING EVERY WEEK .

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Pratidaal 

RUSSELL HILL, CaAiar

GUY PARKER, Vlaa PraaMawl 

WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Aaat

—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

■ 'U,
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Rice Inst. S3, Texas A. A M.
39.

ŝ.

Tennessee State 92, Arkansas A. 
Sc M. 57.

Texas A. & M. Frosh 63, Rice 
Krosh 51.
WEST

Denver 39, Utah 38.
Stanford 56, California 53. 
UCLA 51, Southern California 

50.
Orefion State 79, Oregon 72 

(double overtime).
Washington 51, Washington 

State 46.

Texas Highschool 
Basketball Results

-f;.

Indiana
Emporia State &5, Ottawa Univ. 

83 (4 overtimes),
•SOCTHWE-ST

.SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 
TOl RNEY (DURHAM, N. C.)

North Carolina State 43, North 
Carolina 40.

George Washington 78, William 
and Mary 74. (3 overtimes).
SOI THEA.STERN CONFERENCE 

TOURNEY (l,OlT.SVU.LE) 
Louisiana State 60, Vanderbilt 

56
Tulanc 92. Georgia 62.

Texas Catholic Tournament 
(S a n  A n to n io )

Price College of .4niarillo 47, 
.St. .loseph’s of lairedo 30.

St. Edwards of .4u^tin 42, 
l.uniier of Fort Worth 20.

Central Catholic of .Sun An
tonio 48, Xavier of Denison 7.

Jesut of Dallas 8.3, ,St. Josephs 
of Yoakum 32.

Texas* In tacschn las tic  T o u rn ay  I 
(A u a lin )^  :

Conference AA First Round I
I’crt .Arthur 32, Bowie o f E I 

Paso 2.5.
Texu.s City 38, Waco 31. !
Lubbock 48, Highland Park 27.1

Urownwood 4U, Austin 38. 
C o n faran ca  A S a m ifin a lt
.Memphis 29, Gaston of Joiner- 

ville 27.
French of lieauinont 28, Lam- 

pusa.s 23.
C o n fa ran ca  B S am iftn a ls
Big Sandy of Living.cton 39, 

.Slidell ,')(• (two overtime periods) 
.Martin .Mill 40, W adder 38.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Tennessee 74. Mississippi 49. 
Kentucky 70, Auburn 39.

.No Introduction Needed 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UP) 

—Whenever a secretary ol any 
public official asks, “Whom shall 
1 announce?" Nathaniel Sultero, 
reporter of El Mundo, Puerto Ri
can daily, dues not have to speak. 
He presents an introduction card, 
on glossy photo print paper, which 
he made himself in the microfilm 
business he also runs. The cards 
are a miniature of his own cre
dential as a newspaperman and 
b. ar his picture.

749  WASHiAlGrONANoLIfE UNIVERS'TY :949 i

Mjshingtcn and Ix;c University, (x xington. Va . wi'l celebrate its 
-t r unr.ivcrsa'y t.i.s year, and the governm.-nt is honoring it 

w.th this Ihree-iiiit commemorative stamp. The crntral deiign .s 
a vuw ol liic ur,ivcrsily tlat.kcd by pcntiaiU oT Generals Washmg- 
Icn ai d l.i-“ 1 le stump will go on sale in Lexington on April 17

T:-.c .Ai> l.i ic e ’i new leiearch plane Model 7002, prepares tOr a 
tr t 111; !!• ;'t M'li jc  Air I'oi cc Base, C'alit. The plane ia equippad 
V .th a 'D elta Wing." which is swept Lack at a 60-degrec angle, 
<t" i'aicd to the 35-dcgrt» maximum on any other plane. The 
t i: r.gul. r wing has "elcvo.-.- ’ m its trailing edges, e li-.inattM  the^ 
tail by eo.nbimng the iunrtions of aileron and elevator action. S» 

Air Force photo from NEA-.Acme.)

EASTLAND

RECREATION

C L U B

GRIME BROS. 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK & TRACTOR

SCOTT’S

PAINT and BODY 

WORKS 

AUTO GLASS

HIGGINBOTHAM 

BARTLETT 

LUMBER CO.

EASTLAND

Willys-Overland
SALES-SERVICE

A. J. Bevins Sr. Mgr.

TEXAS 

ELECTRIC 

Service Company

OSBORNE 
MOTOR CO. 

Cadillac - Oldtmobile

ROVAL .CROWN 

BOTTLING 

COMPANY

Booka On Records Life Saver

1949 RED CROSS FUNO

A Teteran who cannol see cn- 
|oys the best In popular Action, as 
a Red Croto Gray Lady operates a 
Ulking book machlno at bla bed* 
side.

Bluod plasm a tran sfu ilo n  fallow 
ing surgery  helped save th is 8-yesr- 
old g ir l’s life. Goal of th f  Red 
Cross Is to provide blood sn d  Mood 
derivatives fo r m edical use.

“Send The Red Cross”
That was the desperate cry of a man calling for help 

when there was more of Texas City in the air than on 
the ground.

That same cry rose above the Florida hurricane 
winds of last year, above the roar of the forest fires 
that charred dozens of communities in Maine the year 
before, above the thunder of raging, swollen rivers 
throughout the country year after year.

^For 67 years you have answered that cry for help
through your Red Cross. By appointment to the people 
the Red Cross has served as your representative, trans*

lating into action your desire to help men- women and 
children made helpless by disaster.

Last year, through your Red Cross, in 303 disaster 
relief operations you brought emergency care and re
habilitation aid to over 300,000 people at a total cost 
of 12,171,022.

Once a year you renew your appointment of your 
representative, the Red Cross, by giving the funds to 
carry out the never ending Job of disaster operations.

Now is the time you can help before it happens by 
giving through your Red Cross.

EASTLAND COUNTY 1949 QUOTA IS ^6,000
EASTLAND 19-49 QUOTA IS $1,500 

Be Ready With Your Membership Fee - - Lets.Go Over The Top

t EASTLAND « -.i

MAJESTIC ALTMAN’S BOILER CROWELL D. L. DAVIS ■

CAFE STYLE AND LUMBER HOULE MAXEY ,  1

EARNEST - SAM SHOP WELDING SHOP 

PHONE 63
COMPANY SHOP . DRUG •

• a
• J

FREYSCHLAG 

INSURANCE. 4 

AGENCY

MODERN 

DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 132

PERRY’S 

5c 10c 25c 

STORE

FRANK

HERNANDEZ

GULF
SERVICE STATION

CHAMBER 

O F
COMMERCE

EASTLAND

NATIONAL

BANK

a

«

a

T
JOE

COLLINS
County Treasure

•4

■n

a 1 ¥KING

MOTOR
«
a

■ '}i. 1 H I  
1, * :<CO. -

a
1S'
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Mis!>ek Tommy Ann Campbell 
and \  iola Kulfer of Gordon are 
the week-end guests in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Copeland 
ot hast Conner Street.

MRS. DOX PARKER 
Society Etlitor

Phonos:—  Office —  Residence 22:1

Mrs Ida Kvatt is quite ill at the 
home ot her daughter. Mrs. .Annie 
Stokes, Kast .Main Street. She is 
also the mother of Jim Evatt.

Honor New Bride 
At Informal Tea

student at N T S C. .Mr Wood 
is the son ol .Mr and M:s Harry 
E Wood and is the grandson ot 
.Mr, and Mr-. E. t: Wooel.

Mr and Mrs. .M, .A. Stewa;\ of 
Hanger brought their infant son 
Donald to a local doctor lor treat 
ment Saturday.

Mrs. Glen Dale Wood, recent 
bride was the honoree at an infor
mal tea in the home of .Mrs Mary 
"V Bargley, 1209 South Seaman 
Street, Kriday afternoon 

Jfrs Bargsley received the 
^ ^ t s  and introduced the bride. 
tTi - former Miss Norma .\oble 
and her mother. Mrs. C L Noble. 
Mrs Harry E Wood, mother ol 
the groom.

Taykn- Students; 
Appear On Proirram

•Allen Parker, year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kred Parker, 1400 
West Commerce Street is a pat 
lent at the Ferguson Clime, when- 
he IS recovering irom pneumonia

Miss Lila Jean Brown, head of 
the Music Department ol Hanger 
Junior College will present stud 
ents of the Tay or studio un a pro 
gram at Ranger Junior I'ollegi. 
March 9 at ~ 3< P .M.

■Mr. and .Mrs Joe F. Brewer of 
C isco brought their infant son to 
a local clinic fur treatment Thurs
day.

The table in the dining room 
was centered with a floral arraiig- 
■ement of pickardy gladiolas ami 
pastal colored sweet peas .Arran 
grments of sweet peas decorated 
the living room and was al.̂ ~ 
ed for corsages for members of 
the house party.

Refreshments of coffee ar ! 
cake was served

The gifts were displayed on 
tables in the dining room, placed 
along the wall and on the dining 
table

Co-hostesses were Mesdames 
Welton Armstrong and Jack 

Mr and .Mrs Wood are spend 
mg this week end here with j  
tives they will go to Denton Sun 
day evening, where Mr Mood is
1-----------------

BUY SEVEN-UP

PRtH.K \M
•Minuet Padcrwski

1st Piano  ̂ olunel iHm Bia 
shier.
2ii 1 Plano- Milton Herring 

\ j is c  Brillante- Lieurancc. 
Waltz in lM> -Chopin.

Jana Weaver
The Music Box - Wright and Have 

1st Piano—Jeanette Chapman 
2nd Piano- Helen Taylor 

Theme From .New World Sym 
phony Dvorak

Gale and Glenna Kilgore 
Concert Polka Lansing

1st Pianv>--Jana Weaver. Ba 
both tjuinn
2nd Piano — Sallie Cooper, 
lamnie Young

Moonlight Nonata :1st Move 
inef-.i Beelhoven

P.. jnaisi- in .A Flat —Chopm. 
Ballade (ipus 118—Brahams. 

.Milton Herrine
Hungarian Rhapsody No -  - 

Li-st
l-i Piano— Milton Herring .Mar- 

le<“ce Kendrick
2nd Piano—i blonel Don Bia 
smer \edu Myrl Smed.

Mrs Josie Gullelt of Kermit for
merly of Olden is a guest this 
week of friends and relatives in 
Eastland

Mrs Modess Bell of Stamford is 
I the gut's! in the home of Mr. and 

.Mis H F Hodges. 517 South 
; Bas-ett.

Mr and Mrs Prentiss Jones arc 
spending this weekend in Steph- 
enville with their parents. Mr and 
Mr-- J H Jones and Mr. and Mrs. i 
C E Fenner,

Mr and Mrs H M (Johnnie i 
Hart are ^pending the weekend 
in Fort Worth with their daugh
ters, Mrs Billic Summerlin. Mr. 
Summerlin and baby. Connie and 
Miss Johnnie Lou Hart.

MINDSZENTY ACCOMPLICES 
GUILTY, DRAW SENTENCES

BL'DAPEST, March 5. (I 'P )— 
Thirteen alleged accomplices of 
Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty were 
found guilty of black marketing 
and other currency offenses today 
and were sentenced to prison 
terms ranging from one to eight 
years.

court which stemmed from the re
lent trial and conviction of the 
Roman Catholic primate of Hun
gary and his co-defendants.

Two Jesuit Monks snd a Priest 
were among the defendants in the 
mass trial before a worker's

Atwater Kent 
Inventor Dies

TCU Names New 
Board Members

1 Robert Gibbon Johnson of Sal 
■m i.'ounty. N J . established fame 
in 182(: by publicily eating a to- 
m.ito on the courthouse vtep.s To- 
matoese were grown as ornament 
j 1 fruits but were called love ap 
p:. -- and reported to he poigonous

FORT WORTH. March ( I ’l'i 
F ! ir n. w tiustec' have h*-i n 
I ft. i tiy the liounl of dirertors 

of T: Chri'tian I'univi-rsity,
T: hI.- Bpr *oved a new. in-

:. eii f: . ulty -alary scale as a 
■ ' -c ■ : ■ the ur ver-ity -alary
ailvanri-mei-t nroeram.

M em liens of th e  ( ’in iv o s Reyristration te am , o rd e re d  out 
o f  M eckleiihurtf by th e  Rii,s.sians in re ta lia tio n  fo r  oiistinK 
o f th e  S oviet R e |ia tria tio ii Mi.ssmn, s tu d y  m a p  o f  th e  tirea  
a f te r  th e ir  r e tu n i  to  th e ir  R erlin  h e a d q u a r te rs .  L eft to  
riyrht. f ro n t:  {’o rp o ra l S epa , I’enny o p o lis , I’e n n .;  P fc. M ar- 
tine/,. San F ra n e is to :  l.st Syrt. K o tk , pointiny;. Leaveii- 
vvorth, K:insa.s'. I.» ft t** riy 'ht, r e a r :  C o rp o ra l K e lle r. K nox
ville. T eiiii.: ( 'i)l. \ 'o n h o ff .  Los Anygeles. (XF.A R ad io -T cle- 
p h o to ) .

(I I ')— Atwater Kent, who be- 
e.ime famous in life for his in
ventions, wealth and big partie 
will remain famous after deith 
through the philanthropies of his 
.Aivater Kent foundation, it.s c 1- 
' ' I nils said today.

Kent dic'd ye-terclay of eanrer 
at the ago of 7.5.

Muc h of his fortune was loft t ■ 
the foundation so it could go c.n 
spot soring young singers, mu. c- 
i.nrs, artists and engineers.

Kent became wealthy and fa
mous as the inventor of a revol- 
ution.nry auto ignition .system in 
1905 and as a manufacturer of 
the first vacuum tube radios in 
the late 1920s.

He retired in 1936 “to give 
my money away” and gained even 
more- fame for his fabulous par
ties, the $22,000 he spent an
nually on auditions for young 
singer.', and thee ciuntless sunn 
he gave to 125 charities.

The heaviest sentence went to 
Gabor Horvath, secretary to Prince 
Paul E.szterhazy, once one of 
the wealthiest men in Hungary. 
Eszterhazy was tried along with 
Cardinal .Mindszenty, and was sen 
tenccKl to 15 years imprisonment 
for “aiding" by black market 
deals an alleged anti state organ- 
izatiun headed by the Cardinal.

Although Eszteihazy during his 
own trial sought to take full res- j  
IMinsibility and exonerate his sec
retary. the court declared Hor- I 
vath guilty and gave him eight ' 
years in jail and deprived him ol 
his civil rights lor five years.

The Rev. Imre Boka. a priest 
and the Cardinal's accountant, was 
given four years, deprivc'd of civil 
rights for five years, and fined j 
l.oou forinU.

The Rev. Joszef Vid. economic 
director of the Jesuit order, and ' 
another Jesuit .Monk. Janos Var- 1 
ady, each got three years in pri- ' 
son and five years loss of civil , 
rights.

Five defendants were ordered to 
pay fines of 25.(KM) and .AO.OtN) fev 
ints (about $2,200 and $4.400). in 
addition to their jail sentences and 
loss of civil rights.

VULNERABLE

MARIETTA, O. (UP)— Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Love Martin are thinking 
about moving regardless of the 
hou.'ing shortage. Tb«y like their 
home but it is on a sharp bend 
in a highway. Twice in the past 
month cars have missed the curve 
and crashed into the house, caus
ing $1200 damage.

A restricted area of a few blocks 
in New York supplies 85 per cent 
of the country's ready to wear 
goods, whose delivery Is expected 
by air and rail express to every 
corner of the United States.

In 194k, only seven per cent 
of the total population of the 
United .'state's wa.- working in 
the field of agriculture. In 1948, 
the figure was 22 per rent.

One-Day S erv ice
Ply« Fr«« Fnlargamant

ItririK Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTI.ANU

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
from #l,0n(i to $2,00o annually a- f o r  Women, Denton,
Love that of othiT pri'fe'^or-. The | doctor of Iuwa,
program was previously atloptc<l' , , - ,
s I j IVimanent tpaore was voteil forto a--‘Ure T( I of a limited num*,, » ........... . nine faculty mamhern and pro-mvr of the rations out.«tariain^ • '

. .  / ;  .1.1 I nmtion in rank announce forluithontt# in the vai lou.' liWu.',' ^
th( board explained.

AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O' EGGS
even other .

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EA STLA N D  DRIVE INN
IS NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

H o m e C o o k ed  L u n ch es  S e rv e d  D aily^

HOME BAKED PIES
.A. W . Hi'imPsist'O .Mrs. M A llafqa G rif tin

803 \V. M,i:n

N: w ; li-Uc are W. .M. Z^herley. 
■; (J 1 rani'her and firm er of .Anna 
•ind I. i’-buddi'-; Csrlo .A-hley. 
anchcr, uitorney an.l .-’.ate >en- 
r - : f'HT'. A 'l'tir.: \ .  D. Weather- 
.1 : . raneher and oil man fram 
\i. and Kolwrt G. t 'a rr, San
Vn

lb iiM i-d ’.o tie board after an 
i wa .''teve I'ooke, Fort

Honorary degrc-c', to be con- 
f< rred at spring commeneement 
Max 29. were voted for three IT' n: 
Rev. Tnivi' White, pastor First 
('hri.stian Uhureh, I.ubboek, doetor 
of d.vinily; Dr. Robert Jone-, pas
tor Fir.'t Presbyterian Uhurt-h, 
Fort Worth, doctor of law-; Pre.M- 
dent I '  H Hubbard, Texas State

Fire Tnuks Exempt
SAVANN.AH, Oj . (UP) — It's 

your tough luck if you tangle with
a fire engine, city court ruled in 
voiding Bell Johnson's suit for 
damages. Johnson was struck by a 
flying wheel from a truck. But i| 
fire truek.s perform a governmen- I 
tal function." the court said.

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 6«2

Wortii. Tl't l» ri»*d wt-Tf Mr*. I*.
Mai fa ' tifoijf** Kuyken- 

Uil'. I.ubbof’k ' I', M cEadn and; 
li.ilpK B Shank. l>oth of I>alla :j 

; (■ \  W hi''t-r and sStanU-y!
T! ■ I both of Fort Worth, i 

• Hpproprialion wa* voted to 
rnab:- the admini.-tration to Ftart 
• t.Tt t.>*>aid effectinir th** nev 
t'ary cu < on one of the several 

that of •‘di-tintfuinhire 
who>e s. ale rantr^’-’*

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WEI.DINO 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy

Build-Up M aterials

PHONE 137 DAY OR NIGHT

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  

PO R TR A IT 
TAKEN

Xow i.'; the time to haze 
your photograph tiAken— 
don't put off th a t portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait : a gifts for family 
and friends on special oc- 
ca.'-ions, birthda.vs, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
i, ‘

I
2M</, W. Hala

j a s t ia n d
Phone M3 

Texas

rn itrm  h r u r r
m r^  IkMif#

WE  U S E  
The Best Materials

It'.s true that quality m aterials bv themselves can’t 
tu rn  out a  good upholstering job, but combined 
with our akiil. they turn out a perfect job. Best 
m aterials cost a little more, but. since they give 
years of ple.isure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOL8TERING

& 104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Texas

Should Be Taken 
N O W!

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
eross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

V..U

lot much question about it now.

I-'olks have bud time to lotik them ull over, 
si/.e them all up, match respective merits 
— and the v e rd ic t  s t i l l  s ta n d s : I t ’s 
KOADNtASTI R!

For here's the size and bearing and com
fort that make >ou .Mr. Big wherever 
you go.
H ere’s a ride so firm and soft and level you 
begin to understand why it sets standards 
others strive to equal.
H ere’s the quite unmatched silkincss of 
Dsnaflow Drive, with never a halt or jerk

Above all, here arc the things you want 
more than anything in an automobile. Life— 
lift—a swift and soaring cagernesA waiting 
only your toe-touch to put ytiu in com
mand of any highway situation.
W e’d like to  prove all this to you by putting 
you behind a R oaDMASTKR wheel. Like to 
prove, w ith a hard-boiled matching of 
figures, that your dollars do their biggest 
job of the times right here in Ro.ADM ASTBR.

Drop in, any time. W e’re ready always to 
take your order with or without a car in 
trade.

U lT i 'K  mlnuf hmm mil tmmtmrma
SHI..imoo8<DrNAnOtVDMVI* . ruU-VKWWSK>M(ren«nlara*d ’ 
glatf ar«a • SM̂NG-FASY DO OPS ond oa%y acc«n • ^VMO 
SPACf" INTfSIOttS with D«*p-Cradt« evihiom • Booyonf-riding 
OUAOffUFUX COfl SPRINGING - Livviy FltnAU STHAIOHT-tlOHT 
POWeS wiffi SflF-SFITfNG VALVi UFTFRS plut Hf-POISeD rNGINT 
MOUNTINGS • Crui«*r-lin« VYNTJPORTS • Low-prMH»r« Htm on 
SAFrrr-RK>C rims • DURFX MARINGI main and connocHng rodt

•oor sr HJHH. <
P S toKdo fd  OR POADMASrfff, opHonol o> oiifo cotl on SUFfff modoli.

Tr̂ p 10 j. TAYLOP ABC N̂ twori. ovory Mondoy •voniog

Muirhead Motor Company
304 W- Main EaMttand Phone §92

«4S<a< • • a . ii- <


